Part II—Section 2

Notifications or Orders of interest to a section of the public issued by Secretariat Departments.

NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

PLANNING, DEVELOPMENT AND SPECIAL INITIATIVES DEPARTMENT

ACQUISITION OF LANDS


No. II(2)/PDSI/439(d)/2011.

Whereas it appears to the Government of Tamil Nadu that the Lands specified in the Schedule below and situated in Triplicane Village, Mylapore-Triplicane Taluk, Chennai District are needed for a public purpose to wit for the implementation of the Chennai Metro Rail Project, notice to that effect is hereby given to all to whom it may concern in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (1) of Section 4 of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (Central Act I of 1894) and whereas, it has become necessary to acquire the immediate possession of the Lands specified in the Schedule below, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby directs that the lands be acquired under the provisions of sub-section (1) of the Section 17 of the said Act.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 4 of the said Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby authorizes the Special Tahsildar (Land Acquisition) Chennai Unit-I, Chennai Metro Rail Limited, Harini Towers, No. 7, Conran Smith Road, Gopalapuram, Chennai-86 to perform the functions of the Collector under the said Act.

Under Section 3(c) of the Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu, hereby appoints the Special Tahsildar (Land Acquisition) Chennai Unit-I, Chennai Metro Rail Limited, Harini Towers, No. 7, Conran Smith Road, Gopalapuram, Chennai-86 to perform the functions of the Collector under the said Act.

Under sub-section (4) of Section 17 of the said Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby directs that in view of the urgency of the case, the provisions of Section 5A of the said Act, shall not apply in this case.

SCHEDULE

Chennai District, Mylapore-Triplicane Taluk, Triplicane Village,
(Block-11)

R.S. No. 323/1 part (new No. 323/10) Registered holder Rasiklal M Rajakant Metha, classified as Quit rent land, bounded on the north by Anna Salai of Nungambakkam Division, east by R.S. No. 323/6 building, south by R.S. No. 323/1part building and west by R.S. No. 323/4 vacant land. Land under acquisition vacant—65 square feet.

R.S. No. 323/2 part (new No. 323/11) Registered holder R. Eswar Prasad UD share classified as Quit rent land, bounded on the north by Anna Salai of Nungambakkam Division, east by R.S. No. 323/4 vacant, south by R.S. No. 323/2part building and west by R.S. No. 324/4 building. On north side two entrance gate with iron rods and iron fencing, on eastern side part of compound wall with iron fencing, electric motor shed with ACC roof (Borewell), Electric Box 5 and Electric Motor 2, On western side part of compound wall—4794 square feet.
R.S. No. 323/4 part (new No. 323/12) Registered holder The Automobile Association of Southern India, classified as Quit rent land, bounded on the north by Anna Salai of Nungambakkam Division, east by R.S. No. 323/1 building and vacant, and 323/4 part, south by R.S. No. 323/4 part building and vacant, west by R.S. No. 323/2 part building and vacant. Part of Compound wall on north side, Entrance Gate 3 without doors, Cement floor, and southern side G+3 building western portion part, neem tree 2 (Approximately 6 feet dia-1, 5 feet dia-1)—2834 square feet.

R.S. No. 323/5 part (new No. 323/14) Registered holder VST Motors Limited, classified as Quit rent land, bounded on the north by by R.S. No. 323/5 part, east by R.S. No. 323/5 part TVS Company, south by R.S. No. 323/5 part VST Service Station and west by R.S. No. 323/5 part. Security room with ACC roof, Four wheeler stand, Open space Four wheeler repair shed with ACC roof part, Car water service shed with ACC roof, Part of shed ACC roof—834—square feet.

R.S. No. 323/6 part (new No. 323/9) Registered holder V.T. Velu, classified as Quit rent land, bounded on the north by Anna Salai of Nungambakkam Division, east by R.S. No. 323/7 part vacant, south by R.S. No. 323/6 part building and vacant, west by R.S. No. 323/6 part vacant, On northern side Wire fencing, cement tile floor, neem tree 1 (Approximately 6 feet dia)—443 square feet.

R.S. No. 323/7 part (new No. 323/15) Registered holder M/s. K.C.P. Sugar and Industries Corporation Limited, classified as Quit rent land, bounded on the north by Anna Salai of Nungambakkam Division, east by R.S. No. 323/5 V.S.T. Service Station, south by R.S.No. 323/7 part vacant, west by R.S. No. 323/6 building and vacant and Western side 3 feet Compound wall part, vacant—1086 square feet.

Total—10056 square feet.

K. RAJARAMAN,
Secretary to Government,
(Special Initiatives).